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Excerpts from Eileen Alford's THE 
ANCESTORS AND DESCENDANTS 
OF CONSIDER ALFORD AND HIS 
WIFE LUCY FITCH KENNEDY ~ A 
SAGA OF THEIR liVES AND TIMES 
IN OW ENGLAND AND COLONIAL 
AMERICA-:Pale~39:"'S l' 

MostfpilYJ~bave been fACed now 
and none•., tru'•.ha\re. revealed the 
name 'MadisOn'; Two years after 
Edwin'sbi~JagJe8 Madi$(m~~ 
the fo.~loflhe U~sk;'·\i's 

States;Thi&~ven may have coincided 
withhi$~m, and perh~.at is 
why the mtame namcwas c~~ 
Bedlow street. once the Alford~honie. 
also changedits.-cLQ Madiso'n.... 

when_:~K~}riade the>, .t 
move to 51 Bowery Lane in: 21. 
Consider was 43 y~ of•. E~Win. 
his ~dson. wasjUS114yeadotd. 
'51 Bo\oVel)' Lanettlle:~ •.~ of the 
AlfordS. is referte:dlO_ t¥ cJiy' 
records as ooeof ttatee CQttages 
opposite !be aUll's,~ Tavern. This 
locatiQn'~~ vety~he8rtof the 
Bo~, iR .ilS.prime years. before the 
onrush of int~igrants who came at the 
rate of two thousand a week, and 
ChaRle4theYf~(tone of the commu
nity.'S«we!~"s Saloon and his 
famoussong,"'The Bowery'. were still 
years in the future.... 

In 1825 the Alfotds Ulade their last 
mo~inthe BOwerY'to 113 Pump 
Street, tat.er known~ Canal S~cct. 

The Long Island Star.apo~ular
 
newspaper of the time. carried a very
 
brief notice of their marriage....
 

The first home of the young bride and 
gr?Om was II SheriffStreet. Later. in 
1842. they moved a few blocks east to 
14 Cannon Street 20lhhome$ were 
locat~ on thei.t'areaistside of~hat
tan Island.·····They remained'arthis 
address unlilJ'i73 wheJl they retired in 
.BrooklYJl, Ne\t~~. for tile! last six 
years of lheirU~; 

. The finn of KenneIY~AlfOrd was 
loca~.at 505-514,,~.Grand Street. 
New:¥Ork City.Ed~ Alford was the 
junior partner. Hisf~ . 
Thomas Kenne4y;ha<,f 
inherited thebusin~from' .... ·rather. 
Thomas Keno~lt$f.~broU¢r()f Lucy 
Fitehl¥nned~'!fhisJ'irm w~.no 
dO.... ~c()l\lin~ali()n01:. OUlgCQWth of 
~fonnedY sto,~rin Windhllin•. 

{''i.ctiCut' s~bYl~Kennedy. 
g,qrathet'of thet""~5~~ung men. The 
fU1Tl dealt innoortiles: paints and art 
supplies. and probably)Y,aUpaper 
which tbeWindham firmfiad!¢3tured. 

I was fort~te to obtain fromtl!e 
Register'sofficeJnNew yotk¢ity. a 
copy of.the _nture~pn the 25th 

. dayof-~vember 1828.'Jl~Thomas 
Ken~:and Edwin AlfE¥'d for. the 
I~lfii .k on theprnpe«y; 
dC$cri 00 feetkmg.and25 fcct 
wi~.locai... between WU~ll and 

Their O1dest son. FfBwick. HlI:'''·~.?'h' ~€t'Str~ts on Grand. The lease 
-", _'. ': -<~,~:.', .. , ," .:, _~,J-'."~'\:/'" , 

and cabt~~g"~ few 
doors frorn.~is~: . . 

. 
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EdWin Madison Alford's bo)'boolt. 

;~::-;",--~., - ,_' :.',.':' 

. was for a tcrm oftWenty one ~s. The 
payments for the r~.~~f.f.l.t1is .~ding 
was.$150.00a year. The deal was 
made wilhMarillus Willett. Esq., of 

'<,,;~~l'Ic~.. ~_(jil)';The deed fodhis 
si~ple tran~~~~.ttlrce pages long 

homes around the cornerQn Cannon 
Street. Betw~en the twofatniliesthe~ 
were fourteen children. eleven of whOm 
were boys. 

In 1865 the finn of R. G. Dun and 
Company. later.known as Dun & 
Bradstreet. published their meteant1le . 
standin~ andcredittatings for New 
York City business rums. Kennedy & 
Alford was listeo under the title of 
·painterS·. and hadacap1~jnvested in 
their company of less tharf$2.000:00.. 
Their credit rating was listed as lIn: 
When interpreted this meant'fair·. 
With this sDlallinvestmentbOth 
partners managedlO liv~ web 4Ccord
ing to family tradition..~ fa¢t that 
they always listed themselvellas 
'paillters' indicate4 th4Ulb~yto<?lc 

commissions to paint portraits~d 

other pictures as they did whenthey 
painted the murals for the Crystal 
PahlE:e in New YOrk City; It isifitercst
ing to nOlethat just below them orrthe 
Dun & Bradstreet record was listed. 
'Thomas' Kennedy & Company'. 
business-locks. Rating A-I. Their 
capital was over $1.000.000.00. There 
is some possibility that the 1'hoInas 
Kennedy of this finn could have been 
the oldest son of Thomas Kennedy of 
Kennedy & Alford.... 

Today. Sheriff; Cannon and the five 
hundred block of Grand Street. where 
my anceSlor spentmostbf his adult life. 
is now occupied by two enormous 
housing projects known as Hillman . 
Houses. There would be absbluteiyno 
reason to return with nostati'giaro see, 
where the Alfords and Kenhedys lived 
and worked in theninereenth century.' 
Time has wiped outevcry mark they 
may have tried to leave:'.,. 

ended with his marriage on December with sixty lines io'each page. It was 
21. 1826, to Ann-Maria. daughter of wriuen in small. well fonned script. 
Enoch and Margaret Vail Honeywell of 
New York.and Baltimore. Maryland. Both partners of the firm made their 
___ ~---' .__-"-----. ~L-- ~ __--'---- _ 


